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A/ tT / L58 3 / Mi scloBS/AOGE Date : e$ t o\t zozz

To,
The Officer- i n-Charge,

E Section (Local), Cj,vl]. Pay Section (tocal)
All AO GEs under PCDA Bangaloxe

Sub:
Ref :

Observation on Compiled Actuals cH 00/0t B/64
This Office letter A/7LiL583/Misc/Vol x dr.
06/ 70 /2022

Please refer to the letter cited above.

Rs. 1,44,000.00 and Rs. 8,54,84,881.11 are outstanding
under Code Head 00 / 01,8 / 54-Mi scel laneoits ldrencer, p€r AROB
202L- 22 in Rt and Ch side respectively.

Further, compilat ion
'Annexure - A' along with
ready reference please.

under the co<ie head is provided
extract of Accounting Hand Book

as
for

Hence,
comp j.1at ion
the previous

Copy to:

it is requested to rev.Iew and rectify the
done under the above mentioned code
financial years, if deemed necessary,

head during
and reasons
20/02/2023for the same may be intirnated to this office by

poritlvo].y on email id pcdblraccts2.dad@hub.nic.in ..

AO
9dF(AccbunLs )

The OJ fi ce r- i n- Cha rge
vErfsection (Loca I ) - For up] oading in webs'i te
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AITITEXT'RT'A'
crr o18/6+ ADVAITCES arrcE 201+ls

IIOTE: Af,ltEXt RE IS ILLUSTRATWE rOT Er(EAUSTwE, IT IS REQUEATED TO
VERIFT TOTAL COUPILA.TIOT PRIOR TO 2014 ALAO /rrD lrPro 2(y23
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RC Month Code Head Current Amount
c Mar-Final-17 00/018164 0

Protressive Amount
0 -8,000.00

c I

1 Mar-Final-15 0010L8/64 700 0
C Mar-Final-16 00/078/M 7@ 0 24,000.00
C Mar-Final-16 00/0L8/il 707 0 8,000.00
R Mar-Final-17 707wloL&lu ) 0 8,000.00

Mar-Final-17 001078/u 700 0 -28,000.00
Mar-Final-18 -8,000.00

R Mar-Final-19
0

0 16,000.00
a Mar-Final-19

70000/0L8/64

N/0t8/u
N/0t8/u 700

70L 0 24,000.00
R 700 0 16,000.00Mar-Final-20

Mar-Final-20 6/ot8/u 707 0
Mar-Final-22

Mar-Final-15

N/0t8lu

@/o78/64

700

1500

0 0

8,000.00

C

c Mar-Final-17 00/0L8/u -8,17,579.O0 11,00,917.00
c Mar-Final-18 00/018/64

1s00

1500 0

C Mar-Final-19 0010t8/il 1500 -11,13,354.00
C Mar-Final-20 00/oL8l64 1500

0

0

o0/018164 1500

00/o18/il 5902

Mar-Final-19 0o/o78/u 5910

C Mar-Final-21

0

0 6,77,980.00

10,000.00

@10t8/64 5914

Mar-Final-15 00/otglu 6202 0 24,000.00
Mar-Final-15 00.l0ts/il 6207 0 24,000.00
Mar-Final-15 6202 0 8,000.00

c Mar-Final-16 00/078164 6202 0 8,000.00
R Mar-Final-17 00/0L8/64 6202 0
R Mar-Final-18 @/ot8l* 6202 0

c
R

Mar-Final-18

Mar-Final-19
0o/otg/64
c0.l0t8/64

6202

6202

c Mar-Final-17 oo/0L8/@ 0 0
00/ot8/64 6204 8,000.000

8,000.00

Mar-Final-16
F

s€ction

@/018/u

E JELI I

00/0L8/64

6204
C I Mar-Final-19



c Mar-tinal-20 oolofi/a 6204 0 8,000.00

R

0 15,000.00R Mar-Final-15 N/0r8/64 6208

Mar-Final-15 oo/otg/u 6208 0 16,000.00c
R Mar-Final-17 0ol0r8/64 6208 0 24,000.00

6208

62L0

6215

6800

8,000.00

-8,000.00

8,000.00

30,000.00

c

c

Mar-Final-17

Mar-Final-17

Mar-Final-16

Mar-Final-15

o0/0t8/64

00/0t8/u

0010t8/u

@/018/64

0

n

c Mar-Final-15 ffilotg/@ 5800 0 -18.40,132.00

R Mar-Final-15 6800 0 8,000.00

R Mar-Final-17 oola13/u 5800 0 8,000.00

Mar-Final-17 N/OL8/il 6800 0 8,000.00

c Mar-Final-18 NIOLS/64 6800 0

R Mar-FinaF19 0olol8l64 6800 0 8,000.00

c Mar-Final-19 0o/o18/u 6800 0 16,000.00

R Mar-Final-20 00/0L8164 6800 0 8,000.00

c Mar-Final-20 0o/0L8164 0
C Mar-Final-21 00/o18/64 6800 0 -8,000.00

c Mar-Final-22 5800 0 15,000.00

AO(Sr
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4 while linking the compilation of the monthly account in the cR Retister the DV No. of the
above TE must be noted against the cash requisition made and the item rounded off as cleared.

At the end of the month verify the CR Register to ensure that no item pertaining to the previous
month remains outstanding, which means that the monthly accounts have not been received.

Call for the monthly account in respect of outstanding items left for clearance in the register and on
receipt of the account compile the same and clear from the register.

The March Preliminary is open till 1$ week of Aprll, confirm that the accounts for all requisitions
made throughout the year are received and duly compiled before the close of the year.

on receipt of compilation for March Preliminary the concerned Auditors AAO/SAO should confirm
that the compilation to code head 00/018160 (+) CH and (+) RT against code head OO/018/GO is
equal. lf receipt is less, it means monthly account is yet to be received, and register of CR

Requisition will show unlinked items to that extent. ln such case call for the Account immediately
from the unit concerned and compile the account in 13 Account positively.

2l Code head-00/018/61 - Mvances adlustable in CDA'S offlce (Workinr Advancel
Cash assignments are placed in favour of Military Farms. On receipt of monthly account from Military
Farm, which includes Working Advance id Milita Farm, the same is ad usted as under:

On receipt of account from the Military Farms, the 'Working Advance' will be noted in the reSister of
Advance Payments. On receipt of vouchers in the next month's account, Suspense 018/61 will be
cleared. A note regarding clearance will be made in the register against each entry and PM will be put

as under:

5

"7

u

:-M ces:

Transactions which are of the nature of debts due to Government but which do not come under any of the
Heads of Advances are compiled to this head, when information is received subsequently the correct head
of account is required to be credited or debited clearing the amount compiled under the Head 00/018/54.
Normally there should be no compilation under this code head.

This code head is frequently being operated by almost all AOGEs which actually is a misclassification.

Receipts ChargeCode Head

{+l RT (.)RT
Code Head

(+) cH (-)cH
lmprest
Holder's
Advance
oo/018/60

20000

N/O78l6L 20000
Total 20000

Receipts Charge
(-)cH

Code Head
(+l Rr (.}RT

Code Head

{+} cH
00/018/61 20000 SH 20000

Total 20000 20000

--
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Action by AOGE:

1. Review the suspense re8ister monthly/quarterly and take action to clear the amount outstanding
under this head.

2. Example : (i)
lmmediate relief (m/018/01) of MES orSanization has been compiled to this head as (+) CH. The
same is reguired to be recovered from supplementary bill and compiled as (+) RT to OO/018/6a. 8y
operating this (+) CH & (RT) the Miscellaneous Myance Head is cleared.
Example: (ii)
Advance paid to MSEDT as security deposit for llT connection, has been compiled 6 tr,lol&l64
instead of @.lO20/85 (security deposit by Central Government offices with the statel. This can be
rectified by a transfer entry as under:

Action bv Account Section:

1. Review the compilation monthly to ensu re that w/o13/u code Head has not been operated.
2. lf operated, call for the details of transaction to ftnd out whether the compilation is genuine one or

is a misclassification and take up the matter with the concerned AOGE for its rectification in
subsequent month.

4l Code Head fi)/018/65- Advances to pav Account Offices;

The advance paid to an lmprest Holder is initially booked to a Suspense Code Head i.e.
00/018/65 with cateSory prefix code of the cDA e.8. M/078/65 tor tmprest Holders under audit jurisdiction
of PCDA (SC). when the imprest holder submits the monthly account to the pAo along with the supporting
vouchers, the expenditure made out of this advance is booked to the relevant heids by releasing the
suspens€ head. This is known as Demand lntimation.

The lmprest Holder will receive advance from 'M'Section of Regional CDA, pAo, Field Cashier
etc. as the case may be and a Class lPunching Medium as shown below will be prepared by.M, Section
after payment of Rs 413000/- through cash register;

M Section of Main Off ice which has compiled the code head &/018/65 will in turn intimate the
amount to the concerned PAo for watchinS the disbursement of the same and clearance of Suspense
Head.

The imprest accounts received in the PAo with the vouchers are compiled to the respective code
heads through Class v PM' The vouchers such as AFPP fund paid vouchers, Misc. vouchers received along

Class Voucher ll Voucher o.Section-Month- CDA.

Code Head (+)Rr (-)RT Code Head (+)cH (-lcH

oolo20l8s
oo/or8l64

xxxxx

xxxxx

ttlarration for PM:- Give the DV. NO.
originally compiled erroneously now rectified.

date when it was

Receipts Charge
(+) Rr (-)RT

Code Head

(+) cH (-)cH
CB 413000 04/L8/6s 413000
Total 413000 r

2t

Code Head

413000


